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  Dreamy 1-Bedroom Abode in the Heart of Canggu – Batu
 Bolong’s Buzz

معلومات الوكيل
ArKadiaاسم:

اسم الشركة:
United Kingdomبلد:

هاتف:
Languages:Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,

Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

تفاصيل الاعلان
تخفيض السعرعقار لل:

EUR 101,393السعر:

موقع
Indonesiaبلد:

Baliالدولة / المنطقة / المحافظة:
06/03/2024نشر:

وصف:
PRICE: USD 110,000 Leasehold Until 2049 (+ 25 Years Extension Options)

COMPLETION DATE: August 2025
32 Units Available

Tucked away in the lively hub of Canggu – Batu Bolong, where the pulse of culture beats alongside the
ease of modern living, lies a chance to nab your own bit of heaven. This eye-catching 1-bedroom pad,

part of a chic off-plan project, marries sleek design with top-notch amenities and a stellar spot, redefining
what it means to live in style in Bali.

Step into your soon-to-be oasis, where each nook has been finely tuned for the pinnacle of living. This
leasehold gem spans a generous 42 Sqm, smartly laid out to enhance both coziness and utility. Enter to
find a welcoming space, wrapped in privacy and serenity. Dressed in a contemporary vibe with careful

details all around, this furnished spot stands as a symbol of elegant living. The kitchen shines with
premium gadgets, simplifying your culinary adventures, while the bedroom is your serene escape from

the day’s hustle. But what really makes this place stand out are its second-to-none amenities. Nestled
within a vibrant four-story complex, dwellers gain entry to a dreamy rooftop paradise. Fancy a chilled

drink at the rooftop bar or a movie night under the stars? You’re spoilt for choice. It’s an ideal locale for
hosting pals or just drinking in the stunning vistas of the locale. Step outside, and Canggu – Batu Bolong
invites you with its lively spirit and quirky allure. From hip cafes and unique boutiques to top-notch surf

spots, all you need is a stone’s throw away. Perfect for the worldly expat or the astute investor, this
property drops you right into the lap of Bali’s most desired neighborhood.
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Aiming for completion by August 2025, this off-plan venture is your ticket to a blend of opulence and
practicality. Whether you’re after a forever home or a smart investment, this apartment checks every box.

Seize this opportunity to claim your slice of paradise in one of Bali’s most prized spots. At just USD
110,000, this property is a steal in the current marketplace. Reach out to us to book a viewing and

kickstart your Bali adventure!

Payment Plan:
– Deposit 30%

– 70% divided into 7 times payment based on construction progress.
نعم فعلاجديد:
2025بنيت:

مشترك
1غرف نوم:
1الحمامات:

42 متشطيب قدم مربع:

Room details
Indoor Features:Fitted kitchen

Building details
Parking:نعم فعلا

Outdoor Amenities:Pool

Rental details
Furnished:نعم فعلا

Lease terms
Date Available:

معلومة اضافية
http://www.arkadia.com/RWEE-T1088/?utm_campرابط الموقع:

aign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=I
MLIX.COM

Contact information
IMLIX ID:bsdl880
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